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PART ONE YOU ARE ENTERING CAMP GREEN LAKE  

1  

There is no lake at Camp Green Lake. There once was a very large lake here, the largest lake in 

Texas. That was over a hundred years ago. Now it is just a dry, flat wasteland.  

There used to be a town of Green Lake as well. The town shriveled and dried up along with the lake, 

and the people who lived there.  

During the summer the daytime temperature hovers around ninety-five degrees in the shade— if you 

can find any shade. There's not much shade in a big dry lake.  

The only trees are two old oaks on the eastern edge of the "lake." A hammock is stretched between 

the two trees, and a log cabin stands behind that.  

The campers are forbidden to lie in the hammock. It belongs to the Warden. The Warden owns the 

shade.  

Out on the lake, rattlesnakes and scorpions find shade under rocks and in the holes dug by the 

campers.  

Here's a good rule to remember about rattlesnakes and scorpions: If you don't bother them, they won't 

bother you.  

Usually.  

Being bitten by a scorpion or even a rattlesnake is not the worst thing that can happen to you. You 

won't die.  

Usually.  

Sometimes a camper will try to be bitten by a scorpion, or even a small rattlesnake. Then he will get 

to spend a day or two recovering in his tent, instead of having to dig a hole out on the lake  

But you don't want to be bitten by a yellow-spotted lizard. That's the worst thing that can happen to 

you. You will die a slow and painful death.  

Always.  

If you get bitten by a yellow-spotted lizard, you might as well go into the shade of the oak trees and 



lie in the hammock.  

There is nothing anyone can do to you anymore.  

 

The reader is probably asking: Why would anyone go to Camp Green Lake? Most campers weren't 

given a choice. Camp Green Lake is a camp for bad boys. If you take a bad boy and make him dig a 

hole every day in the hot sun, it will turn him into a good boy. That was what some people thought.  

 

Stanley Yelnats was given a choice. The judge said, "You may go to jail, or you may go to Camp 

Green Lake."  

Stanley was from a poor family. He had never been to camp before.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Day Two  

Matilda  
 

Matilda was a little late in starting school. Most children begin Primary School at five or even 

just before, but Matilda's parents, who weren't very concerned one way or the other about 

their daughter's education, had forgotten to make the proper arrangements in advance. She was 

five and a half when she entered school for the first time. 

 

The village school for younger children was a bleak brick building called Crunchem Hall Primary 

School. It had about two hundred and fifty pupils aged from five to just under twelve years old. 

The head teacher, the boss, the supreme commander of this establishment was a formidable 

middle-aged lady whose name was Miss Trunchbull. 

Naturally Matilda was put in the bottom class, where there were eighteen other small boys and 

girls about the same age as her. Their teacher was called Miss Honey, and she could not have 

been more than twenty-three or twenty-four. She had a lovely pale oval madonna face with blue 

eyes and her hair was light-brown. Her body was so slim and fragile one got the feeling that if 

she fell over she would smash into a thousand pieces, like a porcelain figure. 

 

Miss Jennifer Honey was a mild and quiet person who never raised her voice and was seldom 

seen to smile, but there is no doubt she possessed that rare gift for being adored by every 

small child under her care. She seemed to understand totally the bewilderment and fear that so 

often overwhelms young children who for the first time in their lives are herded into a 

classroom and told to obey orders. Some curious warmth that was almost tangible shone out of 

Miss Honey's face when she spoke to a confused and homesick newcomer to the class. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Day Three 
 
 

Chapter Eight 

The Deathday Party 

The month had arrived, spreading a damp chill over the grounds and into the castle. Madam 

Pomfrey, the nurse, was kept busy by a sudden spate of colds among the staff and students. 

Her Pepperup potion worked instantly, though it left the drinker smoking at the ears for 

several hours afterward. Ginny Weasley, who had been looking pale, was bullied into taking 

some by Percy. The steam pouring from under her vivid hair gave the impression that her 

whole head was on fire.  

 

Raindrops the size of bullets thundered on the castle windows for days on end; the lake rose, 

the flower beds turned into muddy streams, and Hagrid's pumpkins swelled to the size of 

garden sheds. Oliver Wood's enthusiasm for regular training sessions, however, was not 

dampened, which was why Harry was to be found, late one stormy Saturday afternoon a few 

days before,returning to Gryffindor Tower, drenched to the skin and splattered with mud.  

 

Even aside from the rain and wind it hadn't been a happy practice session. Fred and George, 

who had been spying on the Slytherin team, had seen for themselves the speed of those new 

Nimbus Two Thousand and Ones. They reported that the Slytherin team was no more than 

seven greenish blurs, shooting through the air like missiles.  

 

As Harry squelched along the deserted corridor he came across somebody who looked just as 

preoccupied as he was. Nearly Headless Nick, the ghost of Gryffindor Tower, was staring 

morosely out of a window, muttering under his breath, ". . . don't fulfill their requirements . . . 

half an inch, if that . . ."  

 

"Hello, Nick," said Harry.  

"Hello, hello," said Nearly Headless Nick, starting and looking round. He wore a dashing, 

plumed hat on his long curly hair, and a tunic with a ruff, which concealed the fact that his 

neck was almost completely severed. He was pale as smoke, and Harry could see right 

through him to the dark sky and torrential rain outside.  

"You look troubled, young Potter," said Nick, folding a transparent letter as he spoke and 

tucking it inside his doublet.  

"So do you," said Harry.  

"Ah," Nearly Headless Nick waved an elegant hand, "a matter of no importance. . . . It's not 

as though I really wanted to join. . . . Thought I'd apply, but apparently I 'don't fulfill 

requirements' -"  

In spite of his airy tone, there was a look of great bitterness on his face.  
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Alcatraz Prison timeline 
 

1769: Spanish are first Europeans to visit island – they named it “Isla de los Alcatraces” or “Island of 
the Pelicans”. Later the name was shortened to Alcatraz. 
 
1848: California, along with the island, comes under US control following the Mexican-American War. 
 
1853: Construction of Military fortress begins as US Army realise strategic position of the island. 
 
1857: Landslide kills two men. 
 
1859: Military Fortress completed, named Fort Alcatraz. 
 
April, 1861: During the American Civil War, Fort Alcatraz was used to successfully defend the state 
of California. 
 
August, 1861: Fort Alcatraz starts to be used as a military prison. 
 
1863: A temporary wooden prison is built on the island. 
 
1907: Fort Alcatraz is no longer fit for defensive purposes and so is renamed the Pacific Branch, US 
Military Prison. During World War I the prison housed German prisoners of war. 
 
1912: New cell house is completed – the largest reinforced concrete building in the world at that time. 
 
1918: Four prisoners escape using rafts. One of them was recaptured. 
 
1933: Due to the gangster era, J. Edgar Hoover (who later became President in 1935) decides to 
make Alcatraz a ‘super-prison’. 
 
1934: Alcatraz becomes an “escape-proof” maximum security prison. Four guard towers were 
constructed and 336 cells were reconstructed to have tool-proof steel cell fronts and locking devices 
that were operated from a control box.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Day Four  
 

The Explorer 

Chapter One- Flight  

Like a man-made magic wish, the aeroplane began to rise. The 

boy sitting in the cockpit gripped his seat and held his breath as the 

plane climbed into the arms of the sky. Fred’s jaw was set with 

concentration, and his fingers twitched, following the movements of 

the pilot beside him: joystick, throttle.  

The aeroplane vibrated as it flew faster into the setting sun, following 

the swerve of the Amazon River below them. Fred could see the 

reflection of the six-seater plane, a spot of black on the vast sweep of 

blue, as it sped towards Manaus, the city on the  

water. He brushed his hair out of his eyes and pressed his forehead 

against the window.  

Behind Fred sat a girl and her little brother. They had the same 

slanted eyebrows and the same brown skin, the same long eyelashes. 

The girl had been shy, hugging her parents until the last possible 

moment at the air held; now she was staring down at the water, 

singing under her breath, her brother trying to eat his seatbelt.  

In the next row, on her own, sat a pale girl with blonde hair down to 

her waist. Her blouse had a neck-ruffle that came up to her chin, and 

she kept tugging it down and grimacing. She was determinedly not 

looking out of the window.  

The air held they had just left had been dusty and almost deserted, just 

a strip of tarmac under the ferocious Brazilian sun. Fred’s cousin had 

insisted that he wear his school uniform and cricket jumper, and now, 

inside the hot, airless cabin, he felt like he was being gently cooked 

inside his own skin.  


